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HHRTONa
The Grandest of all Preparations for the Hair I

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY HARTONA
Matchless and Positively Unequalled for Straightening all Kinky

Knotty Stubborn Harsh Curly Hair

HAETOKA will make the hair grow long soft and straight The nse of
one box of HJLRTOXA will show immediate results Makes the hair grow on
bald and thin places HARTONA cares Dandruff Baldness Falling Out of the
Hair and all Scalp Diseases Remember that HARTONA is the highest priced
hair remedy on the market because it is the best Price 100 a box Dont
allow your hair and face to be ruined by dangerous chemicals that are Eold
cheap to catch the ignorant and uneducated classes HARTONA is used by
over 50000 people in every State in the Union HARTONA does not have to
be used all the time as it straightens the hair and gives it fresh life and lustre
and the hair stays and grow3 naturally straight after the use of HARTONA
On box of HARTONA can be used by every one in the family Benefits and
improves childrens hair just the same as adults Money positively refunded
if you are not perfectly satisfied

HARTONA PACE WASH
will gradually turn the skin of a black person five or six shades lighter and
will turn the skin of a mulatto person perfectly white HARTONA FACE
WASH will not lighten the skin in spots but all over evenly The skin
remains soft and bright without continual use of the Face Wash One bottle

Mr
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ine wort xi is your amy to iook as oeamiiui as poswoie i forj b k awav from u5mselfdelighted send us testimonials every year from all over the United fh le- - hkte t0 bear hlsHABTONA WASH will Dark Spots Pimples

Black Heads Freckles and ail Blemishes of the Skin Ton can regulate the ovr3Jolcf- -
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with each bottle HARTOiS A FACE WASH is perfectly harmless and is sent
to any part of the United States on receipt of price 100 per bottle
Bemember your money is positively refunded if you are not absolutely satis-
fied

¬

and delighted with the Hartona Eemedies

HARTONA NO SMELL
will remove all smells and bad odors of the body Cures sore and aching feet
chafed limbs etc HARTONA NO SMELL is a God send to all persons suffer-
ing

¬

from disagreeable odors caused by perspiration of the feet arm pits etc
Sent anywhere on receipt of price 50c a package

Address all orders to
HARTONA REMEDY COMPANY

909 E Sain St EICHMOKD YA

To introduce our remedies in this city we will send to all persons who will
cut out and mail to us this Coupon and OJfE DOLLAR three large boxes of
HARTONA HATE STRAIGHTENER worth 300 two large bottles of
HARTONA FACE WASH worth 200 one package of HARTONA NO
SMELL worth 50c The entire lot of remedies worth 550 will be sent
securely sealed bo that no one can tell contents fer OXE DOLLAR and this
Coupon Order goodB now as this grand offer will last but a short time only
Write your name and address plainly Money can be sent by Post Office Money
Order Express or enclosed in a Registered Letter

HARTONA REMEDY COMPANY
909 E Main Street RICHMOND YA

Gbktlemen I enclose you OXE DOLLAR for which send me the fol-
lowing

¬

goods at once

Three Urge Boxes HARTONA HAIR STRAIGHTENER worth 300
Two Large Bottles HARTONA FACE WASH - worth 200
One Package HARTONA NO SHELL - - worth 50
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AGENTS WANTED IN EVERT IN AMERICA OUR GOODS SELL ON SIGHT
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Now ready for Business
a-IR-A-lT- S CAFE

Odd Fellows Hall No 1606 M Street N W
Open From 7 a m to 11 p m Meals a la Carte

Regular Breakfast
Dinner

Sunday Dinner

lea Cream and Ices Constantly Hand
Flavors for Sunday Vanilla Peach Strawberry Chocolate Lemon Ice

Rine Catering Specialty
Soliciting the patronage friends and the public generally

Very respectfully
GRAY PROPRIETORS
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Tbe violtn recital Beems to the

main topic of tbe day
Miss Marion Wheeler niece of

and Mrs Whitfield McKinlay oi Wash-
ington

¬

is now living in Charleston
Mrs Mason arrived in tbe city Mon

day after spending two months
Cincinnati with her daughter Mrs li

Cornish
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Cafe

from 7 io a m
from 4 to 7 p m
from 2 to 4 p m
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KOTICE
Madam Q A FinnJe Mack will opena class this fall by request The classwill open with five ladies If there areany others desirr qf of joining call oraddress her at 1840 Vermont ave nThe class will open October the 15 hWould like to have all to begin as nertogether as possible nfflM hnr

If to 12 a m and 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p in J
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Maguire of Syracuse met tne
brethren of the Fifty third Street Poker
Club a few evenings -- ago and hinted
vaguely about distributing a few of-

fices
¬

among them when Bryan takes
the chair

Brer Lee got wound up before Mis ¬

ter Maguire and he couldnt
aoes Iong

patrons Mr- - LeeStates FACE remove Wrinkles

prophets Theyll be rife about Oct 15
A political prophet is a man woo

thinks he knows things that no one
else knows and who looks wise and
acts mysteriously whenever he emits a
chunk of wisdom

Say Mr Editor that man you call
Menard is about as dangerous a propo-
sition

¬

with his goose quill as ever
tackled the Democratic party I looked
at his picture through a magnifying
glass after reading that piece he writ
for your paper and I sez to myself
sez I Sonny youll do You know
your business and if you ever come to
New York you can drink out of my
flask Where did you get him any ¬

how By Jocks hes a hummer and
an ornament to the profesh if he does
look like a Sunday school teacher

Bishop Derrick Governor Pinchback
and our own Charley Anderson shook
the timbers of Cooper Union at the big
mass meeting held there recently with
their powerful logic eloquence and ora-
tory

¬

Dr Derrick walked about in
Zion The phlegmatic Englishman
the witty Irishman and the loyal and
patriotic negro were there to meet and
applaud our old man eloquent as Be
poured the oil on the Democratic devil
of caste and oppression and sot him on
fire Governor Pinchback is one of the
nnest looking men 1 tnink 1 ever saw
white or black He is really a hand ¬

some man He made a capital speech
and he was frequently interrupted by
applause Charley Anderson Genial
Charley couldnt make a bad speech
if he tried He is eloquence and grace
combined a good looker and has the
happy faculty of saying something
every time he opens his mouth Char-
ley

¬

as we like to call him is quite in
demand up the State and if he fills
half the dates made for him by the
committee hell have to have a new
copper lining put in his throat Hes
one of the speakingest young men that
ever shot words of wisdom at an appre-
ciative

¬

audience
Wibecan of Brooklyn the dwarf

is doing the Democrats over the bridee
and doing em right Wibecan isapretty good all around hustler and cam¬

paigner only he has to stand on a bar
rel or dry goods box to be seen These

are

of them Hed speak his piece though
if he had to climb a trolley pole to get
a bead on the crowd

There are upwards of colored
spellbinders in the employ of the State
committee who are shouting with
their voices for McKinley and Roose-
velt

¬

and Odell and Woodruff
Richard the Third the eloquent W

Rufus Davis is one of them Mr Da-
vis

¬

kyard reads W R- - Davis the
black Chauncey M Depew etc etc
There is no question about Mr Davis
complexion He is undoubtedly a
gentleman has a bright mind
a very extensive vocabularv There is
no question whatever about Mr Davis

crat wussu pizen He
best of the local campav
game a little chap as ever
I like Davis because he- - --

always a gentleman
Lient--Go-v Woudrnff

Binghampton Sept 27
speech at the emancipa
there which has added ac
his crown as an orator 1
ton papers and Binghu- -

men say it was a great
effort and that Mr Woodr
derful man In this they
taken for the Lieutenant
wonderful man and Mr
thinks so too For he -
in debate and any oppontL
hjm in the arena in join- -

make a mistake if he --

around with him a varlt j
mem ul iucu aim points i

Lieutenant Governor w 1

Stanehfield a few weeks i

try fair in this State wJ --

awful and yet he looks as
a sixteen-year-ol- d girl Bv
Get on to his curves will y
make you feel real dizzy

Misther Croker is one
talented and aecouipIisLei r

Tammany Hall He reaih
lieve Bryans got a ghvt
but he keeps on saying -
gang together His shad
talks as brash up at the p -

his chief I was up there j
ago with a friend who wa --

sights and who by the way
seen a live negro Democrat
some vichy and whisky aLJ --

to a table upstairs in the l
where there was a game uu --

Presently Lee came in anl 1

friends attention to him I

him up in about a minute v
Oh hes not dangerous I

noisy and he is not orig
parrot Lee was then in 1

his chief offering to bet a fa
on the result of the election v

who was evidently a RepuV
he was notifying the house
voice of what was about to -

la
We got up soon after this a
down town My friends tm
was Well if that is the d t
cratic leader I feel very s rr
followers He is a very cva
couth person a swaggern
master like servant Diunys 1

AFRO AMERICANS FOR BISlNcSS

The Union League Revived and i

a Second Business Directory

With leorganization Union
League with thst porpect
plies fervently hoped
every Negro whose breast spak

pride lend nnaeifi3h
perpetuate existence

scope brief promote
welfare coltred enterprise m-

echanics business professional
women monej msking

affair with salaried officers shares
purpose pareiy tenefi

ciary interest itseif
cents capita diem

alone 60000 colored people
Washington requires nearly tOCX
yer Add other expend-

itures will give aggregate
more which tey ally spend

this city alone
sickening thinK what

infinitesimlly small part cftbls
enormous wealth diverted
channels that thaL
bent would make

thouoafaa eichants mechani
professional

short mighty determined little while who could
their ways Wibecan opportunity thousands

black

and iofinltum There
reason other than ennr

Inal shiftleasness indifference
reasonable portion wealth

cannot made benefit
through hcse pockete passes

mere society ought neces

say point Negro duty
matter since there

unselfish who would pave
way organized direction wuuld

seem part every blaek
obivious reasons regard trial

personal aflair ivork

highest advancement Tner5ceis
follaws Gray president

John Graysr president
TTilver npnretsrv

politics Republican from treasurer Bev Grimke chap
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